
Decision :~o. --------------------

In the 1r:~:~ter of llinc ~:r.l'olication of ) 
UOTOR T~ISI~ C~~A1~ for a cartificato ) 
of :public convenien,:e and necessity } 
~uthorizing it to co~duct ~ motor freight ) 
zer'7ice 'between. Viet. orville , Californic., ) 
Dond. Eig :3e~ Vc.lley !Ioints. ) 

BY T:c."E CO:J.a S3 10:: -

O?naOli and OrillER 

Applieatic,n 
No.13764 

~otor Transit Comp~ny, ~ cor~oration, engaged in the 'busi-

ness of trc.nsportirJ.g pCI'£ons Cond property. under eu.thori ty of 

the EDoilroc.d Comciszion betwoen various pints in Southern 

California, in this proceeding has ~skod for c.n order of the 

Rsilrocd Co=mission doclaring thct public convenience and noces-

sity require tho o:pero.t1on by it o:t an automobile service :for 

the trc.nsportc.tion of property between Victorville and. points 

in what is known as Big 3ear Vc.lley in the San Bernardino 

.l!l.ou.ntains. 
~:p:plicc.nt proposes to charge rates for the transportation 

o~ general freight between Victorville and 3ig Bear Valley points 

in accordanco ,-lith an e:xhibit :::l:Lrked "A lt
, whioh e:o:hi"oit is :l.tt~ched. 

to the ~pplication herein ~nd ~de a p~t thereof. ?or the trans-

portation of g~soline, kerosene ~nd distillate ap~licant pro -

poses to charge the rates set forth on Pago 4 of tho ~pplication 

herein. 
Tho instant cpplication is, in ef~ect, ~n application for 

a oertificate of public convenience ~na necessity authorizing 

~~tor ~ransit Company to enlarge an a~istine operatins right. 

~~e co~pany now oper~tes ~n ~utomobile freight service, ss ~n 

=.ltoroote route, betweon S:ln 3errLC.rd1no c.nd Big Bear V=.lloy pOints. 

v:iu Victorville, with, howevor, no authority to pick up freight 



at Victorville destinod to 3ie Eo~r V~lley points. If the 

instant ~ppli~tion be gr~tedt ~pplicent decl~res, it will be 

in ~ position to meot ~ny demands lor service m~de by ~erchsnts 

~d resort OWll0rs and others along the Victorville-~is 3e~r ~~11ey 

roud who would elect, at tioes, to msko Victorville the so~roe 

of their su~pliest and who are now denied such servico bec~use 

of the li~itationz on the operating risht of a~pllc~nt affecting 

property dost~od to or oriein~t~g in Victorville. 
','[i th rego.rd to tho service as proposed for the transport=. tion 

of kerosene, gasolin~ and distill$te~, the ~~plicant points out 

that under the present operatL~g ~rrangement it c~nnot load at 

Victorville from stor~go tcnko located ~t t~t ~oint kerosene, 

gasoline end distillates, but must, in ~into.ining ~ f~ll supply 

Cot :Sig 3ear Valley Sto;:s.$O l~,)in.ts, transport the cOt'mlodities 

from Sc.n 3ernardino. Loc.ding at Victorville,for 3i5 ~ear 

70. 11ey, o.pplic~nt says will me~~ ~ saving of 80 miles on e~ch 

rou.~d trip of the 1500-g~110n t~k car now used in tr~nsporting 

th~1 three cornmod it ies n~med between San Bernard ino and. :Sig Eec.:r 

Y~lley points. The shi~~ers of these cowmoaities to 3ig Beer 
7clley poi~ts, cpplicant declares, aro willing and dosire, in 

~ny ccses, to m~ke delivery o~ thoso commodities desiened for 

Eig Boar V'~lley u.ea to :.l.!)pliclll1t from the shippers' stora.go tanks 

at Victorville, unaer the r:.l.te sched~le !)I'oposed herein in which 

c!,plic:mt':;: ch.!lrgos for the h:lul of such commoditios irom 

Victorville to 3ig :Bear Valley :points :;J.~C su.fficiently lower 

than its rate !or such hauls from San ~erncrdino to Eig Boar 

7~11ey pOints to take care of the differenti~l in rail rates o~ 

suc~ coomoditios between S~n ~ornardino ~nd Victorville. rrnile 

.::.:pp1i co.nt' z revenues froe tile h!:.uJ.ing from 'Victorville will be 

less than it would receive wore the transportation conducted by 

a~plic~nt in ~ll c~ses from Sen 3erncrdino to Big Beer Vc.lloy 

po:Lnts, ~pplico.nt will be able to l:lQ.p:o core tr ips with its ta.nk 

cur und thuc iill th.e storago f~cilitias fo::- such cot:ltlocl1ties fo:" 
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13ig :Bear 7:l11ey l'!'luoh iuster than woul·i 'be the caso were appli-

o~t required ~o co~duct ~he huuling in ~ll instances from S~ 

Zernardino to Big Eear Valloy-

::0 are of the opinion.ano. he:::-s'by ~ind as :l. :fact. tha.t publio 

convenienoe ~nd necessity roquiro tho operation by Motor Tr~sit 

Comp~r~, u corporation. of ~n ~uto trucking service. for the 

tr~nsporta.tion of general froight and kerosene. gasoline and 

distillates between Victorville and 3ig :Soar v~lloy ~o~ts ~d 

points intermediate between Victorville and Eig Zear Va.lley ulo~ 

the routo now followed by UDtor 7ransit Comp~ny in its S~n 

3ernardino-Eig Eear Valley route, via. Victorville. sa.id op~ration 

to 00 confined to the transportation of property destined to or 

originating in Victorvillo. 

We are of the further o!,in1.on that this is c. ma.ttor in 

whioh c. public hearing is not noceesc.ry. 

~EC~~S thut public convenience end nocessity roquire tne oper-

ation 'by l;otor ~r.::msit Cornp::my t :l. corporation, of ~n automobile 

service for tho transportation, ~s u oommon curri~r, of gener~l 

f~eieht and ke~osene. gasoline ~nd distillates originating at or 

destined to Victorville botween VictorVille and points in the 

3ig 3e:l.r Valley now served by so. id !!otor Tro.nsit Company, ~nd 

IT IS ~~{sEY O~E~~ that 0. certificate of p~blic convon-

iance nnd nocssity for such a s~rvice be o.nd the samo heroby is 

granted to said ~otor ~ransit Compo.ny, 0. cor~oration, subject to 

the following conditions: 

1- ~pplicant shell file its written acceptanco of tho 
ce~tificate herein grunted within 0. period of not to 
exceed ten (10) days from date hereof. 

2- ~pplic~nt shall file, in duplioate, ~~thin 0. p9riod 
of not to exceed twenty (20) days from tho date hereof. 
tsri~f oi ratos end ~ime.ec~cdulos, such t~riffs of ratos 
~nd t~e schedulos to be those attached to tho a~~lication 
ho~cin, or ratos and time schedules s3tis:fo.ctory~to the 
?o.ilroud Co~~ission, und shall commonce operation of said 
~orvice within ~ ~oriod of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days from the dato hereof. 
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z- The rights and privileges herein ~uthori:ed may 
not be d~scontinued, sold, leasod, tr~n~ferrod nor 
~ssigned ~less tho written consent of the ~cilro~d 
Commission to such discontinucnco, ~alo, loese, transfer 
or c.ssign.· .. :l<3nt has ~irst 'bean s.cc~red. 

4- :~o vehicle nm.y 00 opfJro.ted 'by c.,plicant 'herein 
~lecs such vohiclo ie o~od by ec.id applicant or is 
leased by it undor ~ contract or agre0~ont on ~ b~$is 
sc.tisfc.ctory to the 3~ilroud Commission. 

5- ~he order herein s~ll not be construed ~3 eliminat~ 
in c.~ w~y rostriotions covering treiSAt operetions by 
~tor2ra.ngit COnlpc.ny bct'."1eon S:::.n :Berna.rdino o.nd 
·:icto'!'vi11e. 

~or ~ll other ~urposos tho effective da.to of this order 

er~ll oe twenty (20) dc.ys froo the d~to hereof. 
I~ 

~ated at S~n irancioco. Cc.liforni~, this ~ d~y of 

~y, 1927. 
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